Pittsburg State University
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Friday, April 14, 1978
McCray Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Suzuki ------------------------ A Twinkle Parade
  Niki Fields, Maria Boys, Charlton Benelli, Lori Deatherage, Suezette
  Thomburg, Joy Morrison, Robert Seibers, Jennifer Carter, Raju
  Gupta, Brooke Vanderboom, Laura Pennington, Rebecca Pennington,
  Sonia Chopra, Nicole Layden, Emily Swearingen, Paula Verta,
  Ronnie May, Jacob Lemons, Wesley Fields, John Kammerer, Violins

French Folk Song
  Robert Siebers, Violin

Suzuki ------------------------ Huckleberry Twinkle
  Rebecca Pennington

Suzuki ------------------------ Here Snoopy Twinkle
  Charlton Benelli, Violin

Suzuki ------------------------ Twinkle Twinkle Little Star
  Jacob Lemons, Violin

Folk Song ---------------------- Go Tell Aunt Rhody
  Laura Pennington, Violin

Suzuki ------------------------ Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star
  Brooke Vanderboom, Violin

French Folk Song
  Sonia Chopra, Violin

Folk Song ---------------------- Song of the Wind
  Nicole Layden, Violin

Folk Song ---------------------- Go Tell Aunt Rhody
  Ronnie May, Violin

Suzuki ------------------------ Allegro
  Emily Swearingen, Violin

Bayly -------------------------- Long, Long Ago
  Paula Vertz, Violin

Folk Song ---------------------- May Song
  Niki Fields, Violin
Folk Song    Jennifer Carter, Violin
Suzuki      Perpetual Motion
                  Joy Morrison, Violin
Bach        Minuet I
                  Raju Gupta, Violin
Folk Song    May Song
                  Maria Boys, Violin
Bach        Minuet III
                  Suzette Thornburg, Violin
Schumann    Happy Farmer
                  Lori Deatherage, Violin
Bach        Minuet II
                  Tracy Fields, Cheryl Boys, Lori Deatherage, Suzette Thornburg, Katherine
                  Vollen, Buffy Brady, Christie Thornburg, Tess Bateman, Chris Carter,
                  Alice Cook, Carl Cook, Violins
Steffe      Battle Hymn of the Republic
                  Cheryl Boys, Violin
Bach        Minuet III
                  Tracy Fields, Violin
Suzuki      Allegro
                  John Boys, Cello
Dancla      Poetry
                  Donna Eagan, Violin
Folk Song    Londonderry Air
                  Malena Bolte, Violin
Rubinstein  Melody in F
Jewish Dance Song Let Us Rejoice
                  Deanna Loucks, Viola
Bach        Gavotte in C minor
                  Shailen Gupta, Cello
Brainard    Starlight Waltz
                  Melissa Spaulding, Piano
Garrow      Swans
                  Michelle Jemison, Piano
Glover      Grandfather's Clock
                  Maria Boys, Piano
Agay        Evening and Morning
                  Archana Gupta, Piano
Barlow ------------------------------- Two Country Style Tunes
Hope Menghini, Katherine Vollen, Christie Thornburg, Tess Bateman,
Buffy Brady, Violins. Mark Thornburg, String bass accompaniment.

Handel ------------------------------- Bourree
Katherine Vollen, Violin

Lully ------------------------------- Gavotte
Buffy Brady, Violin

Beethoven ------------------------------- Minuet in G
Tess Bateman, Violin

Dvorak ------------------------------- Humoresque
Christie Thornburg, Violin

Bach ------------------------------- Two Gavottes in D
Hope Menghini, Violin

Boccherini ------------------------------- Minuet
Chris Carter, Tess Bateman, Christie Thornburg, Melissa Spaulding,
Alice Cook, Jim Walther, Carl Cook, Archana Gupta, Violins

Scotch Folk Song ------------------------------- Oh Charlie Is My Darlin'
Alice Cook, Violin

Bach ------------------------------- Gavotte in G minor
Chris Carter, Violin

Seitz ------------------------------- Concerto No. 2, Allegretto Moderato
Carl Cook, Violin

Vivaldi ------------------------------- Concerto in A minor, Allegro Moderato
Alice Cook, Jim Walther, Melissa Spaulding, Archana Gupta, Violins